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The iPod Touch (stylized and marketed as iPod touch) is an iOS-based all-purpose mobile device designed
and marketed by Apple Inc. with a touchscreen-controlled user interface.It connects to the Internet only
through Wi-Fi base stations, does not use cellular network data, and is therefore not a smartphone;
otherwise, though, besides slight design differences, it may be considered an iPhone.
iPod Touch - Wikipedia
The fifth generation iPod Touch, as well as the iPhone 5, iPod Nano (7th generation), iPad (4th generation),
and iPad Mini feature a new dock connector named Lightning, replacing the 30-pin Apple dock connector
which was first introduced by Apple in 2003 on the third generation iPod.The Apple Lightning connector has
eight pins and all signaling is digital.
iPod Touch (5th generation) - Wikipedia
Fulfillment by Amazon (FBA) is a service we offer sellers that lets them store their products in Amazon's
fulfillment centers, and we directly pack, ship, and provide customer service for these products.
Amazon.com: Apple iPod touch 8 GB (2nd Generation
Music Your music. Wherever you go. iPod touch is the perfect way to carry your music collection in your
pocket. With the iTunes Store â€” the worldâ€™s largest music catalog â€” you can load up your iPod touch
with your favorite songs.
iPod touch - Apple
This player is the iPod touch, not the Apple iPhone Upgrade your player with the iPhone 2.0 Software Update
for iPod touch via iTunes for an additional fee
Amazon.com: Apple iPod touch 8 GB (1st Generation
Aplicaciones. Originalmente, el iPod Touch no incluÃ-a algunas de las aplicaciones del iPhone, tales como:
Tiempo, Mapas, Mail, Notas y Bolsa. Pero desde la actualizaciÃ³n 1.1.3, estas aplicaciones podÃ-an ser
aÃ±adidas con previo pago de $20 dÃ³lares (17,99 â‚¬) y se incluirÃ-a de serie en los nuevos iPods del mes
de enero de 2008.
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